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PIOPO$ED bY THE COMMIS$ION OF
oF THE SUROr'Ei.N C0}lllr.'Nlrt[.S (1]
2. I( at the r€qrlest of s lr{cnrbcr, State or on its
orvn initiative the Commission findg tliat:
{e} the implcmentation of this Decision is liable to
givc risc to scrious disturbrnccs in thc conrmon
rnarkct fur coal and stecl, or to difficultics which
ma)' rcsuk in a dctcrioration in thc ecortomy, or
that
{b} *ppreciablc chnnges ore tnking' plecc in the
conditions, volrrme or portcrn of intru.Cornmuni-
ty tradc, thus altering she econornic condidons
prompiing the adoption ol this Decision,
it may su$Fnd application of this Decieion. It ahall
refer the ilurn* to rhe f,ouncil forthwirh.
Pltagrsphs 3
T[,XT AIT{T,ND6D IY THE TUROSEAT{ ?AI$iMENT
Drcft nodificstions to Decisian 73/?87/ECSC concerning coal snd coke fcr tha inrn end
, steel industry in the Comruunity
Prcamblen tecitalt cnd.Atticles I ro 9 unchangcd
^Anicle 10 Articlc 10
Paragraph 1 unchanged
2. lf at thc rcqueit of r lrlcmber Stlte or on lts
own inidative the Comnri*sion finds thlti
. (e) thc implemcntrtion of rhis Decision is liablc ts
give rise to serious ditturbancgp irr lhc common
marker fot coal and *ecl. nr to difficultim which
. 
nlay reurh in e deterioration in the cconomyt or
that
(b) appreciablc chrngcs are taking place in thc
conditiqni, vclums or pancrn o( intrs"fiomqruni"
ry rade, thur altcring thc ospnqnic pgndition$
prompring the rdqtion rf thie Drcirionn
it may *uopcnd application of thia Decirion. It shell





' Arttcle I I
The C{,mmission shall peri*dically reporr to rhe
{runci_l on the *pplicariorl rf dris bccision afi'J na
rlqrelvpments in thc rupply titurtion, irr particular in
conn€ccion rtith intra-C*mmuniry rtade.
Thc Commiscion shalt periodiratly rsport rs thc
Council *rd co rbe.'Europcan' Ferti*ment on thc
applicatiqrt sf this Decision and qn dsvclopnrcnn in
rhe supply *iroation, in prtticullr in tnnnerth$ wirh
intra-Csmmunity trade,
Atticlc ll
ttl lsr c$n'tpitt* ttt{tr sfe Ct}lvtt76l $83 {itt'
